
HEADQUARTERS IN OMAHA

Woaaa SufFrifiiti Dttaraine to Exteid
Thir Field Work.

'NEBRASKA ART ASSOCIATION'S DISPLAY

ftot'rnor Amuse (n n Kirk roinlnu,
III Firm on tin- - (Jrlillroii

J mine llolteittierk'ii riii-linl-

Kiieniea,

(rrotu a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 1 1. (Special.) The

woman suffragists today held an animated
executive session, during which It wan de-

cided to maintain headquarters In Omaha
And rapidly to extend the ftld work. In
tha afternoon eight addresses were deliv-
ered, all predicting optimistic results which
th enthusiasts declared would follow till
triumph of the universal suffrage move-
ment. Mrs. C. M. Vouhk of Ilroken Mow

.8 president, Mrs. A. J. Marblu
of Table Hock vlco president nnd Miss Nelly
Taylor corresponding secretary. Mrs. J. A.
Dempster of Omaha was chosen treasuter.
Mr, I. L. Denny of Lincoln was chosen for
another term as corresponding secretary.
The auditors are Mrs. flelle Sears of Teka-ma- h

and Mrs, Mary Smith Hayward of
Chadroo. The address of Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt of New York was the event
of the evening, after which the association
adjourned. Mrs, Catt Is president of tho
national association. In the symposium
held In the afternoon the speakers and
topla were as follows;

Symposium, "How Would the Knfran-rhlsemr- nt

of Women Advance tho Progress
nf Civilisation?" It would tend to develop
the higher womanhood of women, Mrs.
Anna A. Wells, Schuyler. It would tend to
develop the higher manhood of men, J. H.
Dundas, Auburn, It would surround the
children with healthier Influences, Mrs.
12 m ma Shuman, Nebraska City. It would
create happlor homes, Mrs. Ilosa It. Modlln,
Beaver City. It would tend to elevate the

'moral standard of society, Mrs, C. W. Dam-mo- o,

Omaha. It would advance tho cause
of peace, Mrs. Mary K, Jeffords, llrokcn
Dow, It would create better Industrial con-

ditions for women, Mrs. Alice Isabel! Dray-
ton, Geneva, It tends to purify politics,
Mrs, Dclle Sears, Tekamah.

Ttrfnrm In l'rnHcntlniie.
Superintendent Mallalleit of the Boys' In-

dustrial school at Kearney and Warden
Davis of the state penitentiary returned to-

day from Kansas City, where they attended
tho convention of the National Itcform
Prleon association.

"Our sessions were devoted almost ex-

clusively to tho discussion of reform meth-
ods for penitentiaries and other penal In-

stitutions," said Mr. Mallalleu. "We con-

sidered the various subjects from a prac-

tical an well as n scientific standpoint anil
undoubtedly much good will result from
the Interchango of Ideas. No action was
taken at tho convention which will have
any direct bearing upon tho Nebraska In-

stitutions, but Improvements will be made
In the, management and In the methods
vincrover tt 1b pooslblo to do so."

rbran kit Art Association.
Preparations for the eighth annual dis

play nf pictures by the Nobraska Art as-

sociation has bcon practically completed
ii nd when on December 26, at R o'clock In

the evening, thp doom to the-- gallery of tho
university library building are opened It
will be to disclose an exceptionally beauti-
ful array of specimens Jronv American art.

This la to be called "too "Pan-America- n

Inhibition." Many of tho canvases will
havo coma from tho gnllerles of tho Buffalo
exposition, whoro they havo been admired
all summer and fall by people from all
over tho world. MIhb Florence N. Lovy has
made the selections with rare taste. Shu
was connected with tho art department of
tho exposition and was ablo to choose with
the finest discrimination.

Gotrrnor Will Kirk Off.

Following the custom set In nomo of
(ho eastern colleges, Oovernor Savago will
kick off thn ball next Saturday in tho
Kansas-Nebrask- a gamo scheduled to tako
placn on the State university campus. This
morning tho university athletic board ex-

tended thn governor a cordial Invitation to
perform this function and he has compiled
with tho request, governor Savago will
be accompanied by tho stato officers nnd
several members of his staff.

With tho exception of a part of the Mis-

souri contest nt Omaha last Saturday, Oov-

ernor Savage haa never witnessed a foot
ball game. Thn outcome of hln first punt
will therefore bo awaited with considerable
curiosity, as well as apprehension, on the
part of the players.

Moileat Campntcn Fnnil.
.Judge Conrad C. Hollenbcck of Fremont

today filed with tho secretary of state au
account of tho personal oxpenses of his
campaign for Judge of the supreme court.
The total expenditure, ho says, was $100,
onn-lul- f of which wont to tho democratic
stato central comralttto and tho other half
to the populist committee.

.Judge E. C. Calkins of Kearney, success-
ful candidate for regent of the University
of Nebraska, contributed b to tho local
campaign committee and ho Insists that
ho tuado no other payments In connection
with his candidacy. James N. Paul, who
was elected Judge of the Eleventh Judlclnl
district, expended JOS.uO In tho Interest!) of
his own election.

OeleKitle to Chlcnuo.
Governor Savage today appointed C. E,

Adams of Superior an altcrnato delegate

to th convention of the National Live
Stoi k amioclatlon. which will be held In
Chicago, beginning December 4.

fitly .rv fells.
The State Board of Public Lands and

Buildings will meet next Saturday to award
a contract for sixty new cells at th? state
penitentiary. Bids were opened Monday,
Lilt an adjournment was taken to permit
the submission of supplemental offers.

PtiilDttlst HealKII.
Peter Dahlsten, fusion representative

from Oreeley, Garfield, Wheeler, Loup and
Blaine counties, has filed his resignation
with Oovernor Savage. He was elected
county treasurer and he resigns to accept
that office.

Klithteen Months In Prison.
As a result of snapping a revolver In the

face of Frank Williams after attempting
to kiss his wife, Oeorge Moore was sen-

tenced to eighteen months In prison this
morning by Judge Holmes. All the parties
mixed up In the .controversy are colored.

ATKINSON ANXIOUS TO KNOW

tirent .Vnrttirrn'a l'oallilr Dei'lulmi to
llnllil There from (V.Velll eiin

Mil cli lo imin,

ATKINSON. Neb,, Nov. 11 (Special.)
The result of an Interview hold at Sioux
City recently between L, B. Allen, super-
intendent of tho Wllmar and Sioux Falls
division of the Oreat Northern railway, nnd
T. A. Harris, vice president of the Atkinson
& Niobrara Jllvcr railway, In the course of
which tho latter gentleman presented the
possibilities of an extension of the Oreat
Northern Short Lino from O'Neill, the ter-
rains, to Atkinson, Is being anxiously
awaitod nt this place. The fact that Mr.
Allen expressed himself as being highly
pleased with the facts nnd figures furnished
by Mr. Harris, whom he assured the Infor-
mation would bo taken up with te proper
officials, Is encouraging news. In case tho
Great Northern people deem tho twenty-mll- o

extension of their road from O'Neill
here nn advlrablo action, this road would,
It Is rumored, get the entire eastern bus- -

I Iness nf the Atkinson & Nlohrara niver
railway, nnd tho present Indications point
toward the connection of these two roads
ut this slaco.

Should this link be built, Atkinson would
have a competing line that would not only
reduce Its freight bill, but the heavy ex-
pense of tho entire, commercial field In
Boyd nnd Gregory (South Dakota) counties
as well. Besides, It would actualize a
project that has long been In agitation.

Work on the Atkinson & Niobrara River
railroad, thn new line being constructed
from this place through thirty-fiv- e miles
of as fertile an agricultural and as splendid
a stock country an exists anywhere, to
Butte, thn terminus and county seat of
Boyd county. Is rapidly progressing. Quar-
ters have been erected for tho laborers and
tholr teams out of this place about twenty-flv- o

miles, which distance has already been
gradod. The company's surveyor has mad
his estimate of tho amount of ties neces-
sary and the sarao havo been contracted for
nnd will arrive In a few days. It la now
an established certainty that this road will
ho hullt by tho first of the year.

ZWEIBEL'S THIRD MUTILATION

'I'nnllllnn Farmer Sent In Onuihn Hon.
pltal Trlth Arm Torn Into

fthreil.

I 'A PILLION, Neb., Nov, It. (Spcclnl Tel-
egram.) Frank Zwclbel had his left arm
mangled yesterday nfternoon whllo shred-
ding corn on tho J. I,. Brown farm ono
mllo east of Pnpllllon. The arm was caught
In a shredding machlno nnd wuh bo ter-
ribly lacerated that It will probably be
necessary to amputate It. Thn man was
sent to Omaha on tho Union Pacific flyer
and will be cared for at St. Joseph's hos-
pital.

This is tho fourth tlmo that Zwelbel has
been seriously Injured whllo woiklng with
farm ranchlnery during the la.it year. A
short time ago he wan thrown from a
threshing machine and badly hurt. Ho Is
about 3 years of nge. Is married nnd the
father of threo children.

GAGE COUNTY'S BLOOD MONEY

OriiRKlst nf thiit Nnnir Pa; Fluo for
Nrlllnir Miiur nt

t'lntonin.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. Tele-grnm- .)

Edward Blood, thn Clatnnln rime.
gist who was Indicted by tbe last session nf
thn dago county grand Jury on five, different
counts for nelllng liquor contrarv to inw.
was today fined $100 and costs on ench of
three counts by Judge Letton and cited to
appear at tho next term of i:ourt to answer
to tne two remaining counts. Mr. Blood
paid his fine and returned to his home In
uiaioma tnis evening.

Ilnrt In llnsdnn rtunawny.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. 14. fKnerl.il Tl

gram.) John Pemmer, a farmer living
snuinwcsi or Hastings, mnt with an acci-
dent In this city this afternoon, whlrh re-
sulted in a broken arm and several bad
bruises. His team became frlghtoned at
a moving nutomohllo and when tho horses
ran away Pemmer was crowded against a
telephono polo with sufficient force to break
his arm.

t'tnrk Will Print Mil I mo 1'nprr.
MALMO. Neb., Nov. 14. (Speclal.)-- A. L.

Clark, formerly editor of the Cedar Bluffs
Standard, will begin the publication of a
newspaper at this place nvxt Friday,

REMARKABLE
PIANO BARGAINS

No shrewd purchaser will think of Investing a dollar in a piano without
first making a visit of Inspection nt Scbmoller A Mueller's. This flrro,
always ii the lead In tbe piano selling field, will hereafter sell pianos of the
highest grade, either for cash or ON JS.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. STEIN-WA-

VOSK. EMERSON, IVHRS &: POND. STEOER, MASON & HAMLIN,
8TECK, A. B. CHASE, STRAUBE and 13 other standard makes Included.

A FEW OF THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.

Beauttful New Upright, rosewood cast, 1128.
Beautiful mahogany case Upright, 148.
Burl Walnut Upright,' seven and one-thir- d octaves, 1168.
Fire Sample Plane, worth double the money. $178, S1SS, J310, $238, $!85.
Square Pianos and Organs, $15,00, $25,00 and up.
New Pianos for rent. Instruments tunrd, moved, stored and repaired.
We are agents for tbe wonderful g PIANOLA, the only self-jilayl-

devle endorsed by Paderewskl, Moizkowakl and Rosenthal. You
are cordially Invited to Inspect and play them. For catalogues, prices and
further particulars call on or addresu,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Largest Piano House in the West,

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs
Tel. 1025. Tel, 378.
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EXPECT ANOTHEI HOMESTARE

Eitnx Oit; Mto Dioida u IiTtit in Hiddti
Fortnn Stick.

ARE 10 HAVE ANY OFFICE IN COMPANY

l'roiiilr Such Kitrnslve Investment
Hint They- - Are Aasnreit ol Special

Privilege - Mill to De

Erected at Once.

LEAD, S. D Nov. It. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sioux City will havo purchased In
a fow days the largest amount of mining
stock In the Hidden Fortune Mining com-
pany, which Is operating north of this city
next to the Homestakc mine, of any other
city in the country. A dozen of tho rep-
resentative business men of that place, In-

cluding Ben Davidson, T. J. Steele, Warren
Sellers, John Colllgan, B. E. Nlckols, E.
W. Rice, C D. Klllam. L. A. Hasklns,
William McQlveny, with N. Orlmslcy of
Wayne, Neb,, C. B. Fletcher of Cherokee,
la., and a number of other business men
of cities farther cast, havo been out hero
several days, looking over the Hidden For-tun- o

company's ground. They propose to
tako a large block of the company's stock,
considering that they are purchasing Into
another Homestakc affair.

Just before boarding the K Hi horn train
for homo the gentlemen were given an In-

formal banquet by Hon. A. M. Stevenson,
president, and H. K. Mayham, secretary
of tho company, of Denver. Toasts were
given. Mr. McOtvcny of Sioux City said,
speaking for tho Sioux City visitors: "t
must Bay that we came, we saw and were
conquered, We, nro Just commencing to
learn something of 'this great gold mining
business. Our prejudice has been removed
and there will bo very largo sums of money
Invested In the Black Hills from now on."

The stockholders In tho company at Stoux
City are to have any office, oven to the
presidency, In the company and are to bo
represented on the board of directors. The
company will commence Immediately the
erection of mills at Hollo Fourcha.

WARD D0ESNnBLAME JURY

Hnyn III Conviction of Shepard Mur-

der Wit Ilrcanar nf I"nlr Ksl-ilen- cc

Agnlnat Him.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Nov. It. (Special.)
W. H. Ward, convicted of tho murder of
Les Shepard, Is anxious to be taken to
the stato penltenHary at Sioux Falls so
that ho can commence some sort of work
and' got settled down. He still maintains
his Innocence. Ho tells the sheriff that
ho does not blamo tho Jury in his trial for
bringing In a verdict of guilty of murder
"nftor hearing such terrible lies as they
did" In tho ovldonce that tbe state pro-
duced. Ward's cabin has been sold to a
Deadwood man and It Is being taken down
for the old lumber. It has Just been an-

nounced that the Jury In tho Ward caso
found what Is supposed to be the bullet
that killed Leo Sbcpard. They went to
tho house during tho trial to see the prem-
ises and tn tho springs of a bed was found
a bullot. It in tho general theory that
Ward gave the boy ohloroform in his sleep
and that ar a last resort ho fired ono shot
through tho boy's forehead, tho hole show-
ing In the skull of the human body that
was taken up In Ward's garden.

DEADWOOD TO TAP ELK CREEK

Senila l'nlr of Aldermen tn Look Up

Meima nf nrlntnlnx Over
dir. Water,

DEADWOOD, S. D Nov. It. (Special.)
A committee of two aldermen of this city
has been making a thorough lnvcst'gatlon
of tho practicability of bringing In tho
water of Elk creok. a ntrcam of water a few
mllca south of this city. Something llko
sixty Inches of water ran bo obtained,
which will bo sufficient for tho needs of
tho city for many yearn to come. It will
cost about $60,000 to bring tho water in
over the mountains.

Wllcnx Kxrcntnm Win.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. It. (Special.)
Judge Jones, upon returning from Flan-drea- u,

where ho ban Just concluded holding
a term of circuit court, brought tho In-

formation that tho locally celebrated con-
test over tho will of S. L. Wilcox, which
was tried there, was decided In favor of the
exeeutorti of tho estate. Tho property In-

volved Is estimated by tho plaintiff, Alice.
M. Wilcox, to be worth an aggregate of
$10,000. nnd consists largely of real estate
situated In South Dakotn, Illinois and other
states. Mrs. Wilcox, who Is the widow of
S. U Wilcox, alleged that she and her
minor children wero unjustly dealt with
by the deceased, who, she declared, wan tin-du- ly

Influenced by the older and opposing
heirs. By tho terms of tbe will she and
ber children received between $12,000 and
$13,000.

lllrsNliiKB of the ftrnieuurr.
HURON, 3. D Nov. . (Speolal.)

Beadlo county, with several others, Is be-
moaning the fact that It did not take ad-
vantage of the provision of what Is termed
the "scavenger" tax law. Counties that
did so are thousands of dollars richer and
havo the satisfaction of knowing that long
lists of delinquent taxes havo been cleared
up. Bronu county received over 75 per cent
of the tax, Hughes county will havo a big
surplus and Hyde county Is at least $5,000
ahead.

Held for ICuiualnd nnhliery.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov. It. (Special

Telegram,) W. W. Williams nnd James
Ross, who were arrested at Parker on sus-
picion of having been concerned In tho rob-
bery last Friday night of tho Komstad
postoffice, wern today held by United States
Commissioner Conway of this city for ap-
pearance beforo tho next federal grand
Jury. In default of $1,000 bonds each they
were lodged In the county Jail.

Ilr limine lluillrr limit;.
AnERDEE.V S, D Nov. lt.(Speclal

Telegram,) Dan Hudlcr, was
assaulted this uftemoon by Ed Shelby, who
Inflicted several severe wounds on Hudlcr
with a large knlfn with which he had
armed himself. Seth Shantr, barkeeper,
knocked Shelby down, Shelby was promptly
arrested and lodged In Jail.

)nnrtrr Vote In llncclira Con nt v.

PIERRE. S. D.. Nov. It, (Special Tele-
gram.) The offtclnl count of this county
on the recejit Judicial election shows but
223 votes cast out of 900. Of these 115
were In the city and the rest In country
precincts.

RAIDS THE MARQUEfTE CLUB

Slirrlrf I'nllanl Snrprlr thr Member
mill fnrrtr (lit Tlirlr MhII

nnil Hop 1)11.

MARQUETTE, Neb,, Nov.

'The Marquette club was raided last night
!

by Sheriff Pollard and Deputy Tow ell, A
great quantity of bottled beer and iome
whisky was secured. Tbe clerk of the

i club, Harry Cover, was taken tnto custody
and lodged In tbe Hamilton county Jail.

"Bill ' Williams, another number of tho
club, was arrested while enroute to Aurora,
Neb.

Ilentrlce Carnlral Opens Monday
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. II. -(- Special.)

Next week will bo a lively week for Be-

atrice merchant. Commencing Monday,
the entire week will be devoted to tha
trade carnival. Special bargains will bo
offered by the merchants and. In addition,
various kinds of entertainments will be
given, which will Include street shows,
band eoncsrts and entertainments by black-face- d

comedians. The railroads have made
special rate for tho week and large crowds
are expected.

Compete to Mailt Athlon.
ALBION, Neb., Nov. It. (Special.) Last

night saw the gas turned on and Albion's
streets lighted for the first time. Tho
polos are being rapidly set for'the electric
wires and work on the dam has been com-

menced. This will give Albion two lighting
plants In competition and a fight between
the two companies as to which shall light
the streets. No contract has been let.

Mr. n?rer I Ml" .Murray.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Nov. It. (Spe-clal- .)

In district court Judge Jesscn
granted n dlvorco to Isabel Bcrger from her
husband, William Berger, on the ground of
desertion. Her maiden name. Murray, was
restored to her and she was given the cus-

tody of tbclr two young children,

COSTS NEARLYNINE MILLION

To tn I Expense nf lliiflnlo Kxpnalllnn
Footed Up, One-Thi- rd llrinnlii-Ina- r

5UI1 to Br I'nlil,

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 11. The directors
of tho Exposition company
and a number nf creditors conferred this
afternoon and listened to the reading of
tho financial report of the company as pro-pare- d

by tho auditor. The report shows
the total liabilities of tho company at tho
present tlmo to bo $3,326, 111 net, assum-
ing that the assets of $118,151 are col-

lectable nt face.
The company owes for operating ex-

penses and construction work $577,015,
which Item Is, of course, embodied In tho
figure nf total liabilities. An Interesting
fact shown by tho report Is tho total cost
to tho exposition company of the exposi-
tion. The cost was $8,860,557.

Tho total rrcelptK from admission after
May 1 wero $2,t67,066 and tho receipts from
concessions wero $3,011,522.

The balance due to first mortgage bond-
holders Is $17t,9"9 and second mortgage
bondholders, $500,000, both of which nro
Included In tho liabilities aa given above.

THEY ELECT MRS. BALLARD

Ions ftafTraa;!! I'hon.i- - llrr on l'lmt
Ballot, Mra. Uelilen Hav-- .

Inir Declined.

WATERLOO, la., Nov. It. (Special Telo-gram- .)

The Iowa Equal Suffrago associa-
tion closed Its thirtieth annual convention
here tonight. Tho convention has been a
successful one. At tho closo of tho nfter-
noon session the following officers wore
elected for the ensuing yenr: President,
Mrs. Adelaide Ballard, HuJi; vlco president,
Evelyn H. Bcltlnn, Sioux City; recording
secretary, Mrs. Eleanor C. Stockman, Mason
City: corresponding secretary, Mrs. Nellie
Welsh Nelson, Des Molne; treasurer. Anna
Ankeny, Des Moines; raembor national
committee, Mary J. Coggesball, Des Moines.

Mrs. Belden was unanimously tendered
the presidency, but as she had sorveil three
terms she refused. MrsrBitlarU was elected
on the first ballot.

IOWA EDITORSJLATE IN COMING

Convention at Waterloo Open Mod-

estly Hcraime or Ilnlayrd Dele-Ka- te

llnrrel! I .Sick.

WATERLOO. Ia., Nov. It. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Northeastern Iowa Editorial
association met here today. Owing to iho
small attcnda.'co little was done this aft-
ernoon. It Is that the attendance
tomorrow will reach 200.

Tho evening program was at the opera
house. Mayor Martin delivered the address
of welcome, which was responded to by
President L. B. Raymond. Tbo principal
address was by Oeorge 1. Perkins of tho
Sioux City Journal. II. A. Burrell of tho
Washington Press was unable to appear on
account of Illness.

For Hoaraeneaa.
Benjamin Ingerson of Ilutton, fnd., says

he had not spoken n word above a whisper
for months and one bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored his voice. Be sure
you get Foley's.

"NORTH TO EAST WINDS

Warmer In Weatern .Vcliraakn and
Fair Todar and T.

WASHINGTON, Nov. It. Weather fore-
cast:

For Nebraska Fair Friday. Saturday
fair, with warmer In wertern portion; north
to cast windB.

For Iowa Fair Friday; warmer in north-
west portion; northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday and Saturday,
northerly winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakota-F- air
Friday. Saturday fair; warmer; east

to south winds.
For Wyoming and Colorado Fair In

western, rain or snow and colder In eastern
portion Friday. Saturday fair; variable
winds,

Local Hecnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears;
1901. 1900. ISM. 1691

Maximum temperature. . ! nt 4.",

Minimum temperaturo.... 3'.' 21 ut y.i
Mean tempMraturn 3S .12 4? a"
Precipitation 00 ,no ,00 .00

Record of temperature nnd preclnltntlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature 3i

Excess for tho duy 2
Totnl excess since March 1 $29
Normal prcclpltntlon 03 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 23. 3S Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 5.22 inches
ExcesB for cor. period l!) O.iil Ir.clin
Deficiency for cor. period 1&59.... 6,35 Inches

Ileport from Station nt T p. m.

11
s
ft

c
BTATION.1 AND STATE ' c : 3

OF WEATHSR : 1

Omaha, clear 361 K ,(0
North Platte, clear 38 50 .10
i"iioyenne, part cloudy... ii 521 .00
Halt Lake City, clear 46 Mi

' .)
Rapid City, clear 31 .CO

If tirnn ohiuilv 52, 30 .00
Wllllston, oleur
t iucfigo. clear
St, Ixiuis, clear
St, Paul, clear
Dnvnnnrt. dear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, clearHavre, clear
lllBm...L' .,tiaf.
Galveston', part cloudy...

21! 321 .(0
321 3SI .(ft
44' 52l .01
2S 311 .(0
321 40! .00
411 54; .J
3V 461 .'
361 41 .00
11 :v .00
601 06 .2

L. A. WELSH,

SOUTH FEELS NEED OF SHIPS

Iithmian Ototl Ehoild B Trawni bj
Amsrlcti Btiti.

DIXIE EXPECTS TO BE CHIEF BENEFICIARY

Senator Mcl.aurln Point Ont Stinrem.
aiv nf Commerce 0er Wnrllkr

Pursuit and Plead for
Mrrt'linnt Marine,

ATLANTA. Oa., Nov. 1. The fifth annual
session of tho Southern Cotton Spinners'
association convened here today. Dr. J. P.
McAdon, president of the association, In his
annual address recommended a declaration
by the spinners In favor of a merchant mu-
rine upon a basis that will give all Amer-
ican citizens an equal chance, prevent favor-
itism and recognlxo the producing classes In
tho reduction of freight rates. He also
favored the building nnd construction as
soon as possible of tho Isthmian cnnal. On
reciprocity Dr. McAdcn snld. "The Im-
mense balnnco of trade In our favor creates
the necessity of our (lndltig a market for
our surplus products. We should do nil
that wo ran to ndvance both tho letter and
the spirit of reciprocity. Wo especially do-slr- o

closer commercial relations with South
America nnd tho Orient."

At a "smoker" in tho Kimball house
Hon. Hoko Smith of Atlanta cpoke

on "Development of Our Home Talent" ami
United States Senator John L. McLaurln
on "Extension of Our Foreign Trade."

MrlTe Hit It Day.
Senator McLaurln said;
"We nro at tho dawning of a new day of

progress In tho history of the world w'hen
all peoples will hnvc u moro perfect under-
standing of tho brotherhood of man and tho
Indcpendenco of nations. For 2,000 yenrn
tho pollclcM of tho world havo been con-
ducted upon tho Inhuman Idea of shedding
blood. TIiIh has served 11 useful purpose In
tho civilization of mankind, awful as It Is
to contemplntc. but that purpose has now
been accomplished

"Until recently commerce was not deemed
a proper subject for governmental consid-
eration. Theio Is no direct department of
commcrco tn any government excopt that
of Ocrmany. The moving considerations
prompting tho settlement of tbo Chinese
troublo wero commercial. The time will
conic when the host minds of every country
will he called upon to Hdjust tho compli-
cated question of foreign trade, and consular
officers at tho loading ports of commerce
will equal In Importance tho diplomatic
ambassadors."

Nation Weuk on Hea.

In connection with the south's foreign
trade Senator Mclxiurhi advocated nn
American marine.

"Our weakness upon tho sea Is the one
great danger that confronts tho nntlon,"
said tho senator. "If ships could bo built
In tho United States as cheaply and op-

erated under' our flag as cheaply as they
aro under other Hags, It would bo unneces-
sary for our government to do more than
to offset tho subsidies, bounties, naval re-

serve, retnlncrs nnd other methods by
which forolgn governments attract capital
into merchant ships built and manuged by
their own people.

"Wo must not Imagine that American
capital Is dependent on national legisla-
tion In order to mako American ship-ownin- g

pny. Wo havo ample ovldcnco of large
American Investments In forclgn-hul- lt

ships, manned and .opcrntcd by fqrclgncru,
In our foreign trade. However much our
peoplo mny havo Invested In foreign ships,
they aro unavailable under International
law when nt war an naval auxiliaries.

"Another thing wo should remember:
Thcso very ships and tho men employed
on board them may bo turned against tho
United Stntcs In tho event of our becoming
Involved In wnr with tho nation whoso flag
thoy fly. Tho object of extending govern-
ment aid to tho upbuilding of our merchant
mnrlno Is to securo ndequntn protection for
thn nntlon upon tho sea and tho mcro fact
that tho InvoHtmcnt has been made attrac-
tive to American capltnl Is an Incident
of tho transaction.

I'hiirI for American.
"Wo do not want to see tho Isthmian

canal becomo merely a forolgn highway of
commorre. Wo do not want our millions
expended merely to become a bounty to
foreign shipping. It Hhould be nn Amer-
ican highway and we should so develop our
mcrchnnt marine that with the opening of
this great canal our own flag shall pre-
dominate at the masthead of a majority of
tho ships that It accommodates.

"The south will be tho Immediate bene-
ficiary of that waterway when It Is con-

structed."
In conclusion Senntor McLaurln said:

"What, wo noed In this country today Is a
nonsectlonal patriotism and statesmanship
moro devoted to tho building up of our
country than the achievement of party suc-

cess. Ocneral, national or business ques-
tions Involving tho glory of our republic
and tho prosperity of our peoplo should
not be dwarfed Into raero party questions."

SMALLPOX IN A POSTOFFICE

Cnntniclan Crowd In Where There
Wa None Too Much Ilnom

Heforr.

NEMAHA. Neb., Nov. It. (Special.)
Smallpox Is prevalent In the southeastern
part of Nemaha connty. Dr. Dillon of Au-
burn, who was sent by tho commissioners
to Investigate, says there aro now twenty-fiv- e

cases of genuine smallpox, though of a
very light form. Tho school teacher took
tho disease and several of the children of
the postmistress of St. Deroln havo it. The
postoftlco Is In tho dwelling, a house nf
only two rooms. So far no ono has been
very sick.

I'nlrhury Teacher Vlt litis! t nc.
HASTINOS. Neb.. Nov. 11 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Nineteen teachers from the public
Bchool of Fnlrbury aro tho guests of Hast-
ings teachers and nro hero for the purpose
of Inspecting Hastings' schools and getting
familiar with the system of teaching UBed

In Hastings. Prof, Cavlnes, superintendent
of Fnlrbury schools, accompanied them.
Upon arrival last night tho visiting teachers
wore given a royal reception at Grand
Army hall, whero a program was rendered.
After Impeding tho schools today they
wero given nn automobile rldo about th
city. Tho visiting tenchers are: Superin-
tendent Cavlness, Prof. Root, Mlssea Gard-
ner, Wirt, Powers, Belleville, Gllmore, Dar-ro-

Graves, Lockwood, Henderson, Lnm-ber- t,

McLucns, Temberton, Culver, Nelson,
Brown and Mrs, True.

Mllo Will Cile Contllllllil.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)

The Mllos will case has been continued
until December t, when tho argument will
be heard for n now trial. Tbo attorneys
for tho plaintiffs urge tho selection of Judgn
Thompson of Columbus to preside at tho
hoarlng. Judge Thompson sat In tho orig-

inal case, which Is now pending in the
supreme court. ,

Tor Mill) lloilte Out of lliimlmlilt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. It. (Special,)

Postmaster Bautz has completed and tent
Into the department n new plat of the sec-

tion of country covered by tbe mall routes,
and asks for a number of changes, which

FAINTING.

I It Only Fashionable Feminine
Accomplishment I

In the novel of a generation or so
back, fainting seems to be generally

as an accomplishment of a fash-
ionable Ttoman. Whenever there was
an awkward situation to be covered the
woman discreetly and decorously fainted.
It 1 also insinuated that place as well s
time had to be considered In the fitting
exercise of this accomplishment. There
mutt be a convenient couch to lie on and
till more there must be a pair of manly

arms to support the limp burden as ft
swayed and slipped lo the ground.
Women did not as a rule exhibit this
accomplishment for the benefit of their
own sex, but only when some observant
male was at baud to see and succor.

The heroines of the modern novelist
are not given to fainting. The " accom-plishtnen- t"

seems to hnve gone out with
the working of sample!. Weakness
wa once a woman's weapon. Now she

despises weakness, and all its symptoms.
It may be taken for granted therefore
that now-a-day- s if a woman faints it is
Ixrcause of genuine weakness that he
cannot conceal. Instead of wanting male
observation she avoids it and decplM
herself for her own frailty.

WHV WOMEN TAINT.

In general women who faint are more
liable to do so nt some special periods
than at others, and the liability to faint is
generally increased with the recurrences
of the periodic womanly function. Front
this fact nlone it might be fairly argued
that there is a close relation between
local womanly weakness and the physical
weakness which causes women to faint.
Womanly ailments surely undermine the
general health. Irregularity, suppres-
sion, profusion, unhealthy drains, inflam-
mation, ulceration, and female weakness,
are the diseases which drain the vitality
nnd weaken the general health of women
and render them liable among other
things to "fainting spells." Cure the
local womanly diseases and there is at
once a gain in the general health.

It gives me great pleasure," writes
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, Guilfotd
Co., N. C, "to thank Dr. Tierce for the
great good received from the use of
his ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden
Medical Discovery.' I had suffered for
three years or more nt monthly periods.
It seemed as though I would die with
pains iu my back and stomach. I could
not rise U my feet at all without faint-In- g;

had given up all hope of ever being
cured, when one of my friends insisted
upon my trying Dr. Pierce's Rivoritc,
Prescription. With but little faith I
tried it, and "before I had taken half a
bottle I felt better, had better appetite
and slept better. Now I have taken two
bottles of Favorite Prescription ' and
one of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' anil
am happy to say I am entirely cured, and
all done" in two months' time when all
other medicines had failed to do any
good at nil,"
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Rank Nemaha open for
next Monday. The president, William Camp-
bell, and tho vice president, h.

arc connected with First National
Auburn, a director

spcctlvoly. The lattrr's son, Rimer K.
Allen, bo cashier of the Nemaha In-

stitution.
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EDOAR, Neb., Nov, It.

members of Fraternal Aid enjoyed a

WKAK WOMF.N MADK STRONfl.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and lcV
women well. does not nutter how
great is the weakness or how chronic the
sickness, Prescription" may
W used with the utmost confidence and
assurance that it will cure and strengthen
If the disease lies within the liounds of a
medicinal cure. In many a rase where
local physicians have said there was no
aid in medicine and pointed to a h.u.ird-ou- s

operation the only nltern.ttive to
a life of suffering, use of Pierce'
Favorite Prescription has resulted In a
perfect and permanent cure. It is such
cures as these which have given " Favor-
ite Prescription " among
medicines for the cure of wotnau'a
dieases.

" I suffered for twelve years with femal
trouble," writes Mrs. Milton Grimes, of
Adair, Adair Co., Iowa, "which brought
on other diseases heart trouble, Bright'
disease, nervousness, and nt times would
be nearly paralyzed. Had neuralgia of
slotunch. I can freely say your medi-
cines i nine bottles in all, five of Favorite
Prescription,' four 'Golden Medical
Discovery and two vials of Dr. Pierce's

yiensant Pellets), have
cured me. I can work
with comfort now, but be-

fore I woultf be tired all
the time and have a diziy
headache, and my nerve
would be all o I
could not sleep. Now I can
sleep and do a big day's
work, something I had not
done for over eleven year
before.

"Yon hnve my consent
to publish this testimonial,

it will be the mean"
of helping some other

WOMKN ARK TH15

WtTNKSSKS.
It is the women who

hove acclaimed Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrintion as
the and best

for the cure of
womanly The
witnesses to its power are
the women it has cured.

There are hundreds of thousands of
healthy women to-da- y who have been
restored by " Favorite Prescription " to a

useful life after years of stiffet-In-

and years of useless medical
If you nrc suffering from any

disease peculiar to women there is every
motive for you to try Pierce's

Prescription nnd every encourage-
ment to expect a complete cure. No
matter how severe the disease, the won-
der will le that " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " cures you, but that it should fail
to do so. Its cures are so uniform, so
reliable, that if it did not cure vou, you
would stand alone, n wonder and a mar-
vel, solitary exception among hundreds
of thousands of weak women who have
lecn mode strong and sick women who
have been made well by the use of this
great remedy.

" Favorite Prescription " establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and and cures
female weakness. As a tonic and nervine
for weak, worn-out- , run-dow- women,
is without an equal. It promotes the
appetite, tranquilizcs the and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
If you led to the purchase of

" Favorite Prescription " lwcauso of its
remarkable cures of other, women, do
not nccept a substitute which 1ms none
of these cures to its credit.

a Hi:r.r imk womct.
" I received the Medical Adviser and

much obliged for it," writes Mrs.
Elmer D. Slieare, of Mount Hope. Lan-
caster Co., "I would not part with
it if I could not get another in tts place,
as it is n help.every woman should have."

Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages and over 700 illustra-
tions is sent free on of stamps to
pay eipense of mailing only. Send y
one-ce- stamps for the volume bound 111

cloth, only 2t stamps for the book in
paper covers. Address U. Pierce,

N. V.

company develops lis

novel suppei last night. Tho menu wits
masque, tbo names given to the different
articled uf diet being now and for mot.
purl original with tho committee. No ono
was allowed 10 order all tho hill of (Jin
ilrst time, but If ho not get sulllclent
to mako n supper could make a hpu-on- d

order. Partners wern secured by fill-
ing conundrums tho men nnd answer
10 ihij women.

Ho 10 iix I'll! I nil Mild llnmiiiet.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho reunion that was held here in
tho Masonic, tomplo yesterday anil today
for tho purposo of conferring degrees, from
the fourth th" eighteenth, In Scottish
Illto, was broup' to n closo tonight, with
a Una banquet .. lUvo Andrrson, who Is
sovereign grnii.) Inspector for Nebraska,
and K. C. Vobster, general, both
of Omaha, wero present and asrlstod In tlii
work. Those, who reciilved dogroos
wore; .1 Ilclner, Ooorgo Hayes, O, R,
Champ, Rnos Heed and Hay Dameral.

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.
Hm niHi who lorn't own ruin i' an n rule will toll win 1101 to Imy nn .

that real rstHlo In a poor Investment, etc
Pick out the wealthy citizens of Otualia unil I'ouncll ami vou will pick out

largo uwiiern of real emote.
Tho man who iIopmii'i own railroad stocks as a rule will tell ou to r them

nlonn or vou will lose jour nioiie . Thero are 1111 inborn of men In Otmilm ni'il
J oumil Hi u If8 who.se railroad stocks havo inailo lliriu from SW) to In the
IhsI two years.

Tho man who doesn't own stock In en oil will tell you not to buy! thatyou will money. ,.e. Merc are tlvo men with their estimate) woolth
nvido out of the ol liusllies.".
John II. Rockefeller, worth . . .VM.idd''."'"! William Itockefollcr. worth tiw.0m.fi1)
Frank Rockefeller, worth iM.fno.'iO Henry-M- Flagler, worth VWMIlrnry H. Payne, worlh j:tUWi .

hero Is any other hunlnesn which can show such wealth'.'
It takes large capital to In estate anil rail ami thn earnlnssaro comparatively small.

ran Invest trnin f;.f up in the stock of the Oniaha-Tca- s Oil i.'o. with nn
equal dinner, of very earnings, nloin- - In dividends, but In the largely In-
creased vnluo of the stock, ns the property of the company I developed. Hharcs aronow

an CK.vrs
for H shnros, fully paid up ami participating In

. 1.1, tiii: I'liurns
and will earn Just as much as shares which later 011 as theproperty mny coat PS or si0.fi) or even mote.

IIO.VT WAIT HI, V MIW.
The company reserves the right to mlvancn tho price of shares or discontinuetheir sale altogether without notice. Send or bring subscriptions to

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.
Sapp Hlock. York Life Hull'llii;.

COUNfHJ' ULT7FFR. Telephono Gttl. OMAHA, Neb. Telephono 7,12.
Seiul fop lroicutiiN If ou hiiveii'.t one. H II, I, IS TOIID. Plnriil Aaenf,

I iiVMfllHHHIBKcLnilwHEuHHHM'i

IDEAL SUITE
FOR A DOCTOR

Wo have u suit vacant which will just suit a
doctor or do a doctor and a tlont.iHt. There ifi a
lare waiting-roo- and also two small private ofiiecs

has the right light a uorth light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come today.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. I'tff.PS & CO.. Kcntal Ajents.
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